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W estudied theexchangeinteractionsm ediated by polarized itinerantcarriersin diluted m agnetic

sem iconductor(D M S)junction.In contrasttotheordinary RK K Y oscillations,theinduced m om ent

possesses an interesting spiralm otion,accom panied with angular oscillations. The spiralm otion

rem ainsrobustin the entire T < Tc regim e while the oscillatory m otion getsenhanced asT ! Tc.

Toexplorethenovelphenom ena,weproposea ferrom agnet/D M S/ferrom agnetjunction would bring

outinteresting spin-dependenttransportpropertiesand possible applicationsin spintronics.

O ne of the key elem ents in spintronics is the di-

luted m agnetic sem iconductor (DM S), which incorpo-

rate both charge and spin phenom ena together in one

m aterial[1, 2]. W ith rapid and intensive research at-

tentions,robust ferrom agnetic order was dem onstrated

in (G a1�x M nx)As with Currie tem perature around 150

K [3,4].Itisgenerally believed thatthe ferrom agnetism

in DM S is m ediated by the itinerant carriers in the

hostsem iconductor[5,6,7,8]. Forthe unpolarized itin-

erant carriers,the m ediated exchange coupling am ong

m agneticm om entsisthewell-known RK K Y interaction.

However,sinceitinerantcarriersin DM S ispolarizedwith

sensitive tem perature dependence[9,10,11],it is inter-

esting to study whatkind ofexchangecoupling getsgen-

erated.

In this Letter,we em ploy the self-consistent G reen’s

function approach to address this issue. Note that,

while the RK K Y exchange interaction is known for a

long tim e, its direct experim entalevidence is only de-

tected recently[12]. An easier way is through the spin-

dependent scattering in the ferrom agnet/nonm agnetic

m etallic junction[13, 14]. Here we proposed a sim ilar

experim entalsetup,as shown in Fig. 1,to explore the

e�ectiveexchangeinteraction in DM S.O nem ightexpect

the e�ective exchange interaction m ediated by itinerant

carriersin DM S also exhibitssim ilarRK K Y-typebehav-

ior.However,wefound thepresenceof�nitepolarization

givesrisetoqualitatively di�erentbehavior.In theferro-

m agnet/DM S/ferrom agnetjunction,the induced polar-

ization isspiralwith angle�s(d)depending on thewidth

ofthejunction.Thespatialdependenceofthespiralan-

gle at di�erent tem peratures willbe studied in details

later.

The DM S ism odeled by the Ham iltonian,containing

the kinetic energy ofthe itinerant carriers and the ex-

changeinteraction between itinerantcarriersand the lo-

d

θ(d)

DMS

FIG . 1: Schem atic diagram for a ferrom ag-

net/D M S/ferrom agnet junction. The polarization of

D M S is placed in the z-direction and the m agnetization on

the left is �xed in y-direction. The induced polarization on

the right has a spiralangle �(d) depending on the junction

width d.

calized m om entsdoped into the hostsem iconductor,

H = H 0 + J

Z

d
3
rS(r)� s(r); (1)

where the spin density of the localized m om ents is

S(r)
P

I
�3(r� R I)S I and the itinerant spin density is

s(r)=  y(r)(�=2) (r). The band structure ofthe itin-

erant carriers is described by the host sem iconductor.

Since our em phasis here is to dem onstrate the quali-

tative di�erence from the usualRK K Y exchange cou-

pling,thedispersion istaken tobethesim plestparabolic

band H 0 = p2=2m �.G eneralization to m orerealisticbut

com plex band structures,such asthesix-band Luttinger

m odel,can be achieved straightforwardly. Throughout

the Letter, the param eters would be set to the typi-

calvalues in (G a1�x ,M nx)As: J = 0:15 eV nm 3 and

m � = 0:5m e. Besides,the densities ofitinerantcarriers

and localized m om ents are c� = 0:1 nm �3 and c = 1

nm �3 respectively.

The induced exchange interaction Jij(r) m ediated by

polarized itinerantcarriersisdirectly proportionalto the

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406499v1
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FIG .2: The diagonalparts ofexchange interactions Jzz(r)

(�lled sym bols)and Jxx(r)atT = 10K .

static spin susceptibility,Jij(r)= J2�ij(r;! = 0),within

the linear-responseregim e.The spin susceptibility is

�ij(r;t)= � i�(t)hh[s i(r;t);sj(0;0)]ii; (2)

where the double brackets im plies both therm al and

quantum averages. To com pute the susceptibility

at �nite tem perature, we em ployed the self-consistent

G reen’sfunction m ethod developed previously[15,16]to

obtain thepropagatorsforitinerantcarriersand localized

m om ents.W ith theseG reen’sfunctions,theaveragespin

densities ofitinerant and localized spins,hSzi and hszi

can be determ ined self-consistently in num erics. W ith

theparticularsetofparam eterswechoosein thisLetter,

the Curietem peratureisaboutTc � 45 K .

M aking use of Eq. 2 from em ploying equation of

m ethod on it[17],theexchangecouplingsgenerated from

the diagonalpartsofthe spin susceptibility are

Jzz(r) =
J2m

4�3�h
2

1

r2

Z 1

0

ksin(kr)cos(kr)(f" + f#)dk;(3)

J
xx(r) =

J2m

4�3�h
2

1

r2

�Z 1

0

ksin(kr)cos(

q

k2 + k2
�
r)f#dk

+

Z 1

k�

ksin(kr)cos(

q

k2 � k2
�
r)f"dk

+

Z k�

0

ksin(kr)e�
p

k2
�
�k 2r

f"dk

�

; (4)

where �h
2
k2
�
=2m � = � and � = JhS zi is the e�ective

Zeem an gap caused by the average localm agnetization.

The Ferm i-Diracdistribution forspin-up and spin-down

itinerantcarriersaref";# respectively.

ThespatialdependencesofJzz(r)and Jxx(r)= Jyy(r)

areshown in Fig.2.Itisevidentthatthey show oscilla-

tory RK K Y behaviorand decay quickly from theorigin.

Note thatthe �nite polarization causesthe non-uniform

decay ofthe oscillation am plitudes. The �nite polariza-

tion also givesrise to the o�-diagonalexchange interac-

tions. Itisstraightforward to show thatJzx = Jzy = 0

FIG .3: The spiralangle �s(r) at T = 10 K .The chem ical

potentialonly cut across the single band of one particular

spin avorand thepolarization ofitinerantcarriersisalm ost

one.

from sym m etry argum ents. The only non-vanishing o�-

diagonalexchangeinteraction is

J
xy(r) =

J2m

4�3�h
2

1

r2

Z 1

k�

ksin(kr)sin(

q

k2 � k2
�
r)f"dk

�

Z 1

0

ksin(kr)sin(

q

k2 + k2
�
r)f#dk: (5)

Itisclearthatthe�rstand second integralscancelwhen

the polarization vanishes k� = 0 and f" = f#. The

spatialdependenceofJxy(r)isalso oscillatory asthedi-

agonalparts. However,the existence ofthe o�-diagonal

exchangeinteraction givesrisean interesting phenom ena

which isabsentforusualRK K Y interaction.

Suppose we sandwich DM S with two ferrom agnetsas

shown in Fig. 1. The perpendicular polarization be-

tween DM S and the leftferrom agnetcould be m ade by

utilizing the anisotropy ofDM S m aking thehard axisof

DM S parallelto the left ferrom agnet. The m om ent on

theleftferrom agnetwould inducem agnetization in both

y-and x-axessincetheo�-diagonalpartisnotzero.Itis

usefulto de�ne the spiralangleofthe induced m agnetic

m om ent,

tan�s(r)=
Jxy(r)

Jyy(r)
: (6)

The spatialdependences ofthe spiralangle at T = 10

K and T = 44 K are plotted in Figure 3 and 4. It is

ratherinterestingthattheinduced m om entsthrough the

DM S junction is characterized by both spiralrotations

and angularoscillations. Aftersom e algebra,the corre-

sponding length scalesofspiraland oscillatory m otions

areapproxim ately

�s �
2�

p
k2
F
+ k2

�
� kF

; (7)

�o �
2�

p
k2
F
+ k2

�
+ kF

; (8)
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FIG .4: The spiralangle �s(r) at T = 44 K .Both bands of

di�erentspinsarealm ostdegenerateand thespin polarization

issm all.

wherekF istheFerm im om entum oftheunpolarized itin-

erantcarriers.

Atlow tem perature T = 10 K ,the chem icalpotential

only cutsthrough single band and m ostofthe itinerant

carriers have the sam e spin orientation. The direction

ofthe induced m om entpointsalong the direction ofthe

spiralangle�s,depending on thewidth oftheDM S junc-

tion.Asisclearfrom Fig.3,accom panied with thespiral

m otion,thereisalso theoscillatory m otion (with shorter

period)and createsthe wigglesin the trace. A rem ark-

able feature isthatthe spiralm otion doesnotseem sto

decay away asquickly asthe exchange couplingsJxx(r)

and Jxy(r) them selves. This m ay im ply that the spiral

dependence iseasierto observe in experim entsthan the

usualRK K Y oscillations.Besides,thespiral-angularde-

pendenceoftheinduced m om entalso m akesitcharm ing

forspin-dependenttransportin tunnelling m agnetoresis-

tance(TM R)application and open up a new window for

new functionality ofdevicedesigns.

ClosetotheCurrietem peratureT = 44K ,both bands

oftheitinerantcarriersarealm ostdegenerateand thepo-

larization issm all.From Eq.7,weexpectthattheperiod

ofspiralm otion becom e large,asshown in Fig. 4. The

oscillatory m otion becom estransparentwithin onespiral

period and decaysawayrapidly.W hileonem ightnaively

expectthatthespiralm otion isweaken by thesm allpo-

larization,itisactually notthe case.The spiralm otion

persists but with a longer period. As the tem perature

approachesthe criticalone,the period ofthe spiralm o-

tion becom esin�nitely long while the oscillatory m otion

gets enhanced. Eventually,the spiralangle only takes

on discrete values,either �s = 0 or �s = �,which cor-

respond to the ordinary RK K Y oscillations. However,

aslong asT < Tc,the m ediated exchange interaction is

qualitatively di�erent from that generated by unpolar-

ized itinerantcarriers.

In conclusion, we studied the exchange interactions

m ediated by polarized itinerant carriers in DM S junc-

tion. W e found,in contrastto the ordinary RK K Y os-

cillations, the induced m om ent possesses a spiral m o-

tion accom panied with oscillatory m otions. The spi-

ralm otion rem ains robust in the entire regim e below

theCurietem perature,whiletheangularoscillationsget

enhanced as the polarization becom es sm all. A ferro-

m agnet/DM S/ferrom agnetjunction would bringoutthis

novelspiraldependence and leads to interesting spin-

dependenttransportphenom ena.
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